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E D IT O R IA L  
Opinions of the 
Observer

Paper’s small this week—a holiday.

Aurora is one incorporated town, 
that we know of, with city water, fire 
apparatus, electric lights, pavement 
and cement walks, and not bonded for 
a cent nor owe a penny. Can you eq
ual that?

It was 300 years ago the Pilgrims 
celebrated their first Thanksgiving Day.

GOT THERE BY ADVERTISING

Another instance in the chain o f 
proofs that advertising will accom
plish anything. A stranger who liv- 

thru ed ip Youngstown, Ohio, only three 
months was elected mavor last week

Ho I:e, No Scow, No Silver Th&v, 
Aurora Only Got Wet.

We got wet. This valley exptrien- 
ced a rain this week and last, that was 
i eve e o - four days, and caused o r 
it era and streams to crawl out over 
th i » banks. - But at the same time 
over around LaGrande and Walla Wal
la they had two feet of snow. At the 
Dalles they had three feet of sno v; 
in£ ortland sleet. In the middle states 
bl zzards. In Spokane below zeao. | £  
N ov di n’t you like it here? Grass is! 
green and many roses in bloom,

Th3 1925 Worlds’ Fair election in 
Portland Saturday carried by a 4 to 1 
majority. Everybody will be benefitted 
by the Fair. It's up to the Governor 
now to call a special session of the leg
islature in order for the state to vcte 
on the question at the next primary 
election.

This Pacific Highway running 
Aurora will be crowded with passing 4...
money, rolling in touring cars from through advertising. He landed with 
every state in the Union, before, dur-ja wheelbarrow and one sack o f po- 
ing and after the 1925 Fair. Some of j tatoes to sell. Three percent, o f all 
this money will stop and stay. Sure j total sales and receipts went to adver- 
we are for the Pair. * Using. Today he has the largest mar-

------------- ¡if ■ -------------  ! ket in his city. He advertises big dis-
Old cabbage roots, onions, and sweet ’ plays and never twice alike. He is 

com ears left in the garden harbor George L. Oles, who came in from the 
maggots and ear worms over winter, country, established a residence in a 
and [encumber and bean beetles are hotel and carried on an eccentric ad- 
known to winter over under old vines vertising campaign, without the sup- 
which, though frozen, afford some port of any particular element or or- 
protection. As a consequence many ganization.

Nineteen new homes are now under 
construction in Silverton.

o f  these insects reappear in the gar-- Other “ planks”  in Oles’ platform 
den the next year in increasing num- included permitting “ spooning”  in 
bers whereas they could be consider-j city parks under police protection, 
ably reduced if all ground which is dismissing the entire police force if  it 
not now planted to any crop were “ doesn’t mend its ways”  and a pro- 
plowed or thoroughly disked.—0 ., A. j  mise to turn over his salary to charity.

Experiment station. The women’s vote is believed to 
(have been responsible for Oles’ 
election.

Read the Ads

AURORA’S PROGRAM
-F O R  1922- 

K. P. Home.
New High School.
More Homes.
C&nners.
Creamery.
New Camp Ground 
Fourth of July Celebration for 

Valley.
the

In public opinion one Fatty Arbuckle j  
and all filthy, uncouth, vulgar, dogen-! 
erated, lucious vultures of his stripe, ¡ 
be they of Hollywood, Universal City, 
on stags or off, are condemned and d o ! 
tested. This low element, animal tyje, I 
who have not er.ough work to keep! 
their minds employed in the right cha; - 
nal, and have too much money to spend 
in a legitimate manner, shóuld be dis- j 
carded by the rank and file of all nr or
ally fair-minded people. Morey may! 
buy them out of jail, but not restor 
them to society that is righteous.

Our Advertising 
Service

Means More Sales for You 
Mr. Business Man

When you begin advertising in 
this paper you start on the road 
to more business, r There is no 
better or cheaper medium for 
reaching the buyers of this com
munity.

We can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description

Tell your friend td subscribe

OPPORTUNITY

Aurora wants and needs a jeweler 
a real estate agency, a cannery, a lum 
ber yard, and it wouldn’t hurt i f  we 
had a live Commercial club.

LOUIS WEBERT
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

We’re Boosting AURORA OREGON

Auto Truck

Tile drains can be installed mofe 
cheaply now tlian any time since the 
war began owing to the lowered cost 
o f labor and materials. Fanners 
owning wet lands have an opportunity 
this winter Of making a permanent 
and profitable improvement to their 
places and at the same time can re
lieve the unemployment situation.—0. 
A. C. Experiment station.

E. M. HURST 
Proprietor

Frequent trips between Aurora 
and Portland.—Will Haul To Any 
Place in the Willamette Valley.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 6-52 AURORA, OREGONj

PATRIOTISM AT HOME
[Ripon (Calif.) Record.]

Patriotism should begin at home;] 
extend out from the home to the home 
town or community; thence over the 
country ;* and thence over the state 
and nation. The patriotism that doc s j 
not include its own nest, its own fam-j 
ily and its own surroundings, is not 
much patriotism, nationally or any 
other way. We should all think of 
these things continually, for they are 
vital to our best interests and wel
fare, and the best interests o f  our I 
family, friends and neighbors. There | 
is always argument on both sides of 
any question, but the basic facts re
main, just the same, and we should 
not lose signt o f those basic facts. As 

rule goods can be purchased in the 
iiome town as cheap as in other towns 
or cities; not all things, but the ma
jority o f the commodities which we 
use. Some articles may be a bit high
er once in a while, but it is equally 
true that some are often a bit lower, 
and the whole monthly account will 
balance pretty well, take it up one 
ide and down the other.

But even if it did cost a trifle more 
to trade at home than to send money 
away to cities, still it would be cheap- 
ar in the long run to buy at home and 
let the money circulate around the 
town, each dollar doing a hundred 
dollar’s worth of business before it 
finally slips away.

I f  we do not build up our own home 
town there will not be any home town, 
and all our investments in it, for 
homes or anything else, will fall flat, 
and we all lose out. Any way you 
want to look at this trading away 
from home business, it figures out a 
loss in the long run for everybody 
who engages in it as a regular thing.

Westco
Electric, Tankless Water System

“ THE WATER SYSTEM WITHOUT A TANK ”

also
The Vaile-Kimes system for domestic water Supply

E. S. WOLFER
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Works

Hubbard, Oregon Work Done Uut of Town Phone 4103

AURORA MEAT MARKET

An Uptodate Sanitary Meat 
Market that handles every

thing best in m e a t s  
fresh and cured.

WURSTER BROS. Aurora, Oregon

Aurora: 50 minutes from Salem; 
60 minutes from Portland; 30 min
utes from Oregon City.

GET READY FOR THE

BIG DANCE
AURORA

SATURDAY DEC. 10
Elite Orchestra 11-24

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

Signature of

Aurora has the best water system 
in the world for towns thrice her 
size; and pure water.

Aurora has splendid roads leading 
in all directions.

Aurora has five rural mail routes.
Fair prices rule at all Aurora busi

ness houses.
Aurora has free auto camp 

ground.
Aurora is a good town to live in 

and there is room for you.

sk your Grocer for

Mother Hubbard
BRAND

B U T T E R
Hubbard Creamery Co.

HUBBARD, ORE.

We buy Butterfat and Eggs 
Highest Market Prices

at

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
ay LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as the; 
cannot reach, the seat of the disease 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ 
¿need by constitutional conditions. HALL'' 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh 
It is taken internally and acts througl 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the ingredients in HALL’S CATARRH  
MEDICINE is what p rod u ces  such  won
derful results in catarrhal ¿conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo;-O.

Phone Tabor 2559

Dr. de Lespinasse
DENTIST

A GOOD PLACE TO STOP 
when you come to Canby

COMMERCIAL

HOTEL
Board and room, by day, or week 

Furnished housekeeping rooms 
“ Stop at the Commercial”

MRS. T. H. EARLS 
Manager

GI A N T
STUMPING POWDER

non-freezing; the fumes don’t cause 
headache. Every user a booster.

J. R. PITTS
Phone 52-5 Canby, Oregon

Order Your Trees
10 ,0 00  Number 1

Italian Prune Trees
also several varieties of 

PLUM and PEACH  TREES
Commercialize Your Orchard

A. B. KAMMERER
Canby, Ore., Route 1

1153J Belmont St. Portland, Ore

W. H. ASQUITH

PAINTIING
1APER HANGING 
AND TINTING
All Work Neatly Done

Aurora - Oregon I

“ From the CheaDest That’s Good, 
To the Best That’s Made.”

WE WANT YOUR VISIT

Ed. P. Heim
TAILOR

100J Fourth Opp. S. P. Ticket Off. 

Po r t l a n d , Oregon

PAUL C. FISCHER
* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Beaver Building 
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Everyone appreciates courteous treatment and a 
well assorted stock to select from.

When you need lumber or building material you think 
of the quality and service you are to receive.

If you deal with Copeland’s you receive both in the 
fullest measure.

o u r ' m o t t o
QUALITY FIRST -:- SERVICE ALWAYS

COPELAND’S , Hubbard, Oregon

Stone Jars
AND KEGS

for Preserving and 
Pickling

Larsen & Co.
Groceries, Produce and 

Commission
1001-1003 Main Street
OREGON CITY

T H E  •W m CH eSfflt »TO M

BLOW ’EM OUT

Phone: - Pacific 70

D R. B. F. GIESY

Physician 
and Surgeon

W e carry a liberal supply 
of both

DuPONT AND GIANT 
STUMPING POWDER

Fuses and Caps
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hardware G. A. EHLEN Implements

*The Wide Awake Hardware Store

1J miles south of town

T ~ ” 'JHS

C. A.HODSON
Funeral Director

INSURE
YOUR HOME
against loss by

E l n r  IN THE 
r l K L  LARGEST

Insurance Association m Oregon
Farmers’ Mutual Fire 

Relief Association
I. Wheeler, Agent Canbv, Ore.

Both Phones 
Office at Residence Aurora, Or.

According to law you must NOT 
write your name on butter wrappers. Be 
cautious, go according to law; play safe. 
Law says butter wraps must be certain 
kind o f paper, printed with regular but
ter wrapper ink, .such as thé Observer 
uses. We print them complete and fur
nish proper paper at $1.50 per 100.

Complete Auto Equimment, Experienced Lady 
assistent. Known for years in north .Marion 
County, where calls will be made. Equipped 
to conduct complete services, Modern Chapel 
and Parlors at N E W  BERG, ORE. Calls will be 
promptly answered night or day. Call, or 
phone Res. Blue 118, Office Red 100, Newberg

Prices always Very Reasonable

AUCTIONEER
LIVE STOCK SALES 

FARM SALES
OUR SPECIALTY

Term* Reasonable
WM. HEINZ

Canby Phone 13-15 (Mail—Aurora, Route 1)

O. D. EBY
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

Oregon City, Oregon 
Estates, Trusts, Confidential Advice

Everything For The Farmer

J. C. MOORE
Machinist

Oxy-acetylene welding 
a spetialty

General Repairing, Farm 
Machinery, Etc. 
Donald, Oregon

■^3— —y — — 'SvJ'— '& Ò —

WILLAMETTE V A L L E Y
Mortgage Loan Co.

We loan on Willamette Valley 
farms, the finest kind of security. 
The property Is carefuily apprais
ed and the loan, if approved, 
made from our own funds.

When we sell a mortgage to 
an investor it is sold with our en
dorsement, and our full guaran
tee—we stand back of every loan. 
We make collection of both prin
ciple and interest and remit to 
investor by due date.

Office at Aurora State Bank


